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John Buckley was up from New-
port last Tuesday looking after his
fences.

Capt. Nate Stevens visilc--d frien's
and relatives in Newport the first
of the week.

J. N. Arnold went to Albany
this week to appear before the
pension board of examiners.

Jos. Drigg's shot and killed a
large sea lion that come on thore
near their place last Saturday.
Campbell says that it was 22 feet
long.

Messrs; II. V. Vader, G. W.
Axtell and J. D. Axtell, of Yahals,
were in Toledo Monday making
final proofs on their respective
homesteads.

Judge Burt tells us that our Elk
City correspondent misquoted the
price of his flour last week. lie is
selling flour at $2.75 per barrel in-

stead of $2.90. He has a car load
of flour and has put the price down
to sell it.

Wm. M. Iloag is in Corvallis,
and announces that he has come to
fctay. lie is also taking much in-

terest in affairs lhat occur on the
line of the road, which would indi-

cate that the Hoggs are still fairly
in it.

Capt. John Blake has leased the
steamer Lillian and will put her on
the run from Teledo to Newport,
lie expects her up from the Siuslaw
today, in tow of the tug Rolarts.
She-i- said to be a neat and well
fit I id boat and will be a much need-

ed means of transportation.
Newport has filed a petition ask-

ing that the name of 'Newport be
printed on the official ballot as a
candidate for county scut. As the
petition has the required number of
names and was filed in time New-
port's name will duly appear upon
the official ballot.

The tickets are now all in the
field and the campaign is upon us.
Now let us have a clean campaign;
one that is free from all recrimina-

tions nud mud-slingin- g. A cool,
calm discussion of iv.u and measures
will redound to the honor of all
concerned. ' Let us have that kind
of a campaign.

County Clerk Jones is in receipt
of a letter from Judge lullcrtoii in-

forming him that Judge K. D.
bhattuck, from rot Hand, will pre-

side at the May term ol district
court in this county. The term
will be promptly called on lime
and not luliounieu until July or
August as n clipping from the Cor
vallis Times in nr.othcr cokx:i
states.

S. A. rruclt left for Portland
with his son last Tuesday, where
they will have another operation
performed on the boy's leg. It will

be remembered thai ibis boy wan

one of the victims of Ihe hand car
accident of two years ago near this
place. The k'g lia-- s u'.ready been
oiuputiUcd once but it did not heal
good and it is necessary to have
poinc more cut 01T of it. The little
fellow is not over cilit or ten years
old nud is as brave as a lion. It is

to be sincerely hoped that he will
withstand the shock of the intended

t peration, and that it will be suc-

cessful in every respect.

Deputy U. S. Marshal George
Humphrey is in the city today.

He brought n wanant from the U.

S. commissioner for the arrest of

Joe Morrison, 0 white mail living

with an Indian wile, charged with
selling or giving liquor to Antonc
Sclsie, on Indian on the reservation.

Mr. Humphrey has been quite ill

for some time ami uid not feel equal
to the trip so hi sent City Marshul
Chas. Rub! ovtr after Moirisou.
He will be brought bciuie Justice
Hall who w ill conduct the prelimin-
ary examination, acting as c'.eputy

U. S. commissioner.

The Volanla came up Tuesday
to the rock quarry after a steam
derrick, which it towed down to
Newport.

Major J. D. Daly, republican
candidate for joint representative,
came up from Newport ou a special
boat last Tuesday.

A representative of the State
Insurance company, of Salem, was
in town the first of the week, and
appointed Wm. Alexander local j

agent of his company at this place.
Mrs. A. T. Peterson is taken

to Albany last Tuesday for medical
aid, Ici.ig ur.LlUed with a tumor.
She returned this evening, not be-

ing sufficiently strong to submit to
an operation ior its removal.

The populists met in adjourned
convention at Corvallis last Satur
day, when they made the following
nominations: Terry Eddy, county
clerk; John Reese, sheriff; W. T.
Biaggins, recorder; Major Bruce,
joint senator; Thos. Slakely, joint
representative: Nels Wheeler, treas-
urer; Miss Lulu Harrington, school
superintendent.

Our friend Matthews, of New-

port, rode a horse nearly to death
in order to get up here in time to
file Newport's nomination for coun-
ty seat last Saturday. After he got
cooled down and caught his breath,
be found our lhat he t"Ar1 Vt bnv?
been in so much of a hurry as he
had 28 good days to go on. That
can be put down as the "march we
did not steal."

The Lkadkr presents its ticket
in the present campaign to its
readers this week, and will con-

sistently strive for the election of
the candidates named thereon till
election day has passed. The
ticket is one to be proud of and one
to which an elector can give a
hearty support. The candidates
are worthy, capable men, and if
elected will fill the several offices

with integrity and ability.

Yaquina harbor is to have a life
saving station, the arrangements
being started under way last week.
Captain Hooper and Major Blakeney
of the. marine service, 'were over
last week and took the initial steps
toward the establishment of the
station. The site has not yet been
selected, though it is rumored that
it will be located on South Beach.
It is stated that a boat house and
large surf boat will be located well
inside the jettys.

The people of Toledo have been
putting in some extra gcod work
ou the road from Mnckay's point to
the Fall creek road during the past
few days. Last Friday and Satur-
day there were good sized gangs at
woik, and Tuesday there were fif-

teen at work. The ladies also take
great interests In the work and
some of them go over each day and
make the men hot coffee for dinner.
The road is now cleared and graded
as far as the reck quarry. There
is a bridge to be put in and then
the road will be entirely open and
ready for the grade on the upper
end.

The republicans seem, to have
made a peculiarly unfortunate and
unfit nomination for the office of
prosecuting attorney for this district
to succeed Seymour Condon. Geo.
M. Brown, the nominee, is said by
many exchanges to be a dissolute,
worthless fellow, and even serious
crime has been charged against
him. Many prominent republicans
of both Lincoln and Benton counties
openly declare that they will in no
manner support him. They feel
freer in saying this from the fact
that his nomination came from the
most barefaced trading and dicker-- ,

ing any convention ever knew.
Fortunately the democratic nominee
Geo. Don is, is a voting man of
both integrity and ability. The
office being a uon-polilic- one to a

large extent, it is safe to predict
the defeat of Frown by a routing
majority.

- - -
Notice.

There is no money in the
treasury fir payment of warrants
on general fund. As soon as money
is on hand for payment of any of
these warrants legal notice will be

giveu through this paper to this
effect. II. Dknuncer.

Notice.
All notes and accounts of Teter

McDotigal are now in the hands of

J. A. Hall, justice of the peace, for

collection. All parties knowing
themselves indebted by notes or
accounts arc requested to come for-

ward aud settle at once.
Teter McDovgau,.

In Memoriam.
The spirit of Ray Arnold, young-

est son of Mr. and Mrs. Job. N.
Arnold, of Toledo, Oregon, took its
Right in the early morn, of Saturday,
April 21, 1894, and his remains
were laid to rest by sorrowing
friends and neighbors i;i Toledo
cemetery on Sunday at 3 o'clock

'P - m - Owing to the large crowd
of friends and school mates that
hai gathered to pay their respects
10 a ucparteu incru t;ie services
were held in Grady's ha1.!. Rev.
A. L. Ha.vley preached the funeral
sermon and the services were con-

ducted by the Toledo Cornet Baud,
of which during life he was cn
active and honored member.

Ray was born in Shelby county,
Minnesota, on the 7th day of Jan-
uary 1874, and was twenty years,
three mouths and thirteen days old
when death struck him down iu
his early manhood. He came to
Oregon with his parents and they
settled on Yaquina Bay two miles
below Teledo, in 1875, and hence
all of his life was spent ou Yaquina
Bay. Ray was well known and
respected, and honest, sober, in-

dustrious boy, well liked and be-

loved by his associates aud school-
mates, and was an active and
honored member of the Toledo
cornet band. . Many beautiful flow-- ei

were sLiev.ii'Oii his grave by
friends and school mates, and the
large crowd of people who wended
their way to the beautiful cemetery

the silent city of the dead over-

looking the evergreen banks that
mark the course of the winding
Olalla, expressed the high esteem
in which they held their departed
friend. '

Gone is the fragrance, fled is
the flower; gone from among us in
one short hour. Sad is father,
mother, brother and sister, but
gentle, changing time with its
sorrows and joys will carry them
through the trials of life. The
loved cue that is gone in his youth
and prime, may have lost some of
the pleasures that are left toothers,
but if he so lived that God knows
him now, his troubles are over aud
his joy will be fresh and eternal.

The family extend their heartfelt
thanks to the many kind friends,
both old and young, who so kindly
and thoughtfully assisted them in
their sad hour of trial.

When the bugle rour.Cs the cull,
Whcnour boys wo n. arching on,

There will be a broken rank,
For the loved ono that Is gctio.

But when God's trumpot sounds the call,
And we orosB to the other side.

From the 1 curly gates his spirit
Will lli at on tho silvery tide,

Basket Social.
The ladies of the M. E. church

will give a basket social at Grady's
hall, on Saturday evening, April
28th, for the benefit of their pastor,
Rev. Hawley. Then will be offered
the following

PROGRAMME?

Music, instrumental,
....Mrs. J. F. Stewart.

Song, "Come to the Greenwood,
Dec, "Death of the Drunk-

ard's Boy," . . .Emory Bridgham.
Dec, "The Man in the Moon,".:

Jessie Collamore.
Song, "The Angels are look-

ing on Me."
Rec, "The Drink Wolf and

the Faithful Hound" . . Eva Dick.
Rec "Which side are You on?"

Kiv.a Cbllatoore.
Song, "Little B"y Blue," ;

Harry Trapp.
Rec, ''The World on Fire,"

Olive Logan.
Rec, "lie never Knowcd,"

l'.llie Ncwlaud.
Music, instrumental

Mrs. J. F. Stewart.
Rec "Little Bess,"

Anna Alexander.
Rec, "Two Fires,"

Anna Chambers.
Song, "Merrv Nmgs the Lark
Rec'., "An Old M.in's Story,"

.Jennie Alexander.
Quartet, "Moonlight willCome

Again."
Everybody invited to attend.

(.I'AUTKUit tXVIlXVUON OK 1VA llliKS.

x'.,. 1 1... .1. .!

the county school superintendent
thereof will held a public txamin- -

ation at Toledo, on the 9th day of
May i8i;j, commencing at the hour
of one o'clock in.

Dated at Newport, this 25th
day of April 1804.

Ciias. Bootu,
Superintendent.

Probate Court.
the matter of the estate of

Geo. Whitney, deceased: Or-

dered, that Dr. J. R. Bayley, Capt.
Jas. Robertson Ball, be
and hereby appointed such
prattlers.

PETER TELLEFSON,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
Flour and Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Famishing Goods, Hats,
Capa, Rubber and Oil Clo thins;.

EOOTS Aim SHOES,
CROCEEI17 GLASSWARE.

Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery.

Yaquina City, Oregon.

THESE HARD TIMES
A BUYER MUST MAKE

lescsJ1..iLzc Jeses

Buy as much as possible. The place to clo
this is at "CHEAP CASH STORE" oi
T. P. FISH, where
Prices" is the rule.'
3 . . Ci. r rai 1 - !;ii uiy gwwft rntL cnu

- Ready Made
Dry Goods, Groceries,

T. P. FISH,
The Leader in

DIED.

ARNOLD. the residence of
his parents in this city, on Satur-
day, April 21, 1S94, Ray Arnold,
aged 20 years.

. Waldport Items.
Fine weather in this vicinity.
Everyone seems busy this week

making gardens, therefore, there is
little news except the town gossip
and that is prevalent iu all small
places.

Mr. II. W. Vader, of Axtell, has
?oue out to Toledo this week to
prove up on his place.

Work on Tidewater and Wald- -

poit wagon road will commence
again next week with a large force
of men. They expect to push the
work right along new until the
road is completed.

Mr. Jacob Holgate, formerly oi
this place but of late years ofSouth
Beach, has again put in his

iu our midst. He says
he has come to slay, and has givea
his son, N. S. Holgale, charge of
the upper end of the route.

J. W. Brasfield, of Seal
has been in town this week talking
politics to the good brethren. By
the looks of things times are going
to hot about the June election.

Hon. R. Bensell, of Newport,
is going to address the people of
Waldport on the 5th of May, in
behalf of the republican party.
Democrats better look up or they
will be left out entirely.

W. II. llarri.vou, Jr. has gone to
Toledo this week on a surveying
expedition.

J. Axtell started this week
for California, to be gone the sum-

mer. We are sorry to see you go
John, but may success attend yju
wherever you go.

Another dance in Waldport on
Friday night, it was quite a success.
Boys you better be careful or
dances will get to be a chestnut be-

fore long.
WRITlvR.

Ponds, Bonds, Bonds!

Editor Leader:
Presuming on your kindness and

diiTerence opinion I yet crave a
moii'tl of your rpacc. A great
goes up from representative politi-
cians this neck of the woods:
Suppress or restrict all immigration
b;t bring in your capital, ye for- -

v' """" l" ""w
icmtoiy.

, Keep- - - -

scum, but bring; on your wealth.
Which of you my friends, being
about to loau gold dollars on a farm

will do so on the simple recommen-
dation of the mortgagor or his
agent? Which of you would loan
money ou any farm with a clouse
in the mortgage forbidding your
residence thereon? How much of
the foreign weidth interested iu this
country .outside of government
bonds may traced to men who
have cither lived here, have fiteuds
or relatives here resident or have

the purpose of making an cxamin-- 1 Consistency, thou art a jewel,
ation of all pcrsem who may ofur exceedingly rcarce amongst polili-Ihcmselv-

as candidates for teachers cians, but never found with the

p.
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"Good Goods at Low

Ufi&ivm nnftT, 1 r 1 : a r---

1 cii duu I o and ariULO

Clotliiiio-- , Etc.
Hardware, Notions,

Toledo, Oregon.
Low Prices.

visited this country? Will you in
form me if the Chinese millionaires
havs'any representative loan offices
in this country, or is it the custom
of John to send his spare dollars to
the celestial land. Restrict if you
like; suppress if you will. The
populist will never obstruct,

'

be-

cause the process' ensures his suc-

cess; that done you must adopt his
finance ultimately, 'or issue bonds
until they are not worth the paper
written upon. If you insist upon
isolation in one matter you will al-

so have to adopt it in commerce
and finance to some extent.. And
it is only fair the public should see
the trend. I say we cannot do bet-

ter aud some day it will furnish
some foreign power with a pretext
to jump onto oar successors, as
England did China years ago to
compel her to open her ports.

Respectfully Yours,
Wm. R. Wakefield

Waldport, April 23, 1893.

RoUses A Torpid

MALARIA,
MAKF-c-; AM

-- appetiteXs 3
THE ODSLL'

Type Writer.
rt-- will buy the OP EM. TYPK WHITERjl4U with 7H I'hnrai'tera, and fin. for the

CASE OPKI.t,, warranted to do
better work than any machine nihdp.

It eonibinea simplicity w ith durability, speed.
ea!e of cnoratU.n, wear Ir.nnr wiihnut iot of
ri'vnim tr.a:i anv other ma.'Muo. Has no ink
rlbi on to bother the operator. It Is neat, l,

ntoklo plated, yerta.n, and adapted to
all kinds of typewriting. Like a printing nres,
it producer sharp, clean, manuscripts.
Tw o or ten eovle can be ma le at ono writing.
Any intelligent perm can become an operator
In two days. W e offer l.n to any oiwratorwho can eoual the wjrk of tho Uol'llLE CASE

Reliable Asents and Salesmen wanted. Spec-
ial Inducements to Dealer.

For l'atuphloi giving lldorsernents, etc., ad- -

' Odoll Typo TTriicr Co.
Dcftrfcota St. tillCVOO, ILL.

A Barjrnin 260 acre3 of the
be:-- t land in Lincoln county; situa-
ted on the Alsea bay 3 miles above
Waldport; has two miles of water
front, 130 acres choice tide laud,
good house, baru and orchard, eood
stock lar.ge; 50 tors of hay con be
cut on the place. Address,

B. . Joxes, To'.edo, Or.

CdU .it n;s :c Eiki a Eriijj a:rc;s Eiaia noses

VOTtft: is V.oroU- - flven that the Countr
A" t lerk of I tncoln iv.untv. oreircn, w ill

sealed plans, specituatinns and strain
it ruction of s'ich bridge, cording to

inch plans, r.aeh bidder thetcfr shall l e re- -
. ,.........,... 11, in, iv n ,.r crntottt.o amount ot such lid hu h shall be forfeit-
ed to the county In case the .w.rd l made tohim and he falls, rWi:se a ne'Wcts for theperiod of tw o oavs aiier s'ich aard has beenn.ai'.c, tnd he has received due nrtlncatUnthereof, to et.terlntoii.ntrari and H'rhla bond
111 me si.ra oi amin e me amount of tus hid toIhe satMaction of said County Court.

All l ids to le rweivedon or beVra tho hour
of Uo'clook on Friday Mav,4th 1MH.. Klght re- -

ji. Y. JON I s, Counte clcrfc,
liv 11. K. PI' lilts Ylnn..

lly order of the t'ouuty Court, Toledo, Oregon

DiTOTMT

ItWIU Pay YOU to see

FRUIT TREES?

I CAN SELL YOU

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK,

Warranted True to Kaine and Free Frcsa Diseaso
and Insect Pests

.1
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Home Grovvn and Healthy Trees
-r TT-- T r ' I TTT

Toledo, Oregon
TAt LEADER OFFICE.

MONOGRAM GIGAR STOIJE;
i--I. TVE. BPTUInTPC, Prop ,

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, Fruit, etc

liifi d H Effl 11 Ssii,
3!--A QUIET AXD ORDERLY IlESOIiT.

YAQUINA CITi", - OREGON.

-THE

Lincoln County Leader.

more

ME

-

than all

of

all

The Official Paper of Lincoln
Comity.

Gives Local

before Buying.

News

Local

OREGON

the other Papers in the
County Combined.

Fearless, Outspoken and Free.
It is not controlled by any

Clique or Ring.

It is worthy of
every Taxpayer in the

County.

ONL.Y $1.60 PE;R

You .get all the County
iNews, mid the

News.

Call 011 or

the support

Official

TOLEDO,

address

THELxEADKR,


